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A B S T R A C T
We introduce a novel surgical approach via intraoral access to the Inverted L osteotomy utilizing virtual
surgical planning (VSP) and patient-speciﬁc customized mandibular ﬁxation. VSP in orthognathic surgery
has been well documented in its ability to increase preoperative and intraoperative eﬃciency, decrease
cost and operating room time, and improve predictability and patient outcomes. In addition to occlusal
splints, the adjunctive cutting guides and reference templates generated through computer-aided design
and computer-aided manufacturing further aids in the precise transfer of the virtual plan to the intra-
operative procedure. As the application of VSP is becoming more prevalent in the surgical treatment
dentofacial deformities, 3-D virtual planning is moving beyond cutting jigs and guides and into the fab-
rication of patient-speciﬁc customized mandibular reconstruction plates in both the orthognathic and
reconstructive arenas. Orthognathic surgery can be essential for the establishment of sound function and
ideal esthetics for individuals who possess a dentofacial deformity. VSP and customized mandibular re-
construction plates have great potential to help safely guide the inverted L osteotomy and produce pre-
dictable functional and esthetic results while improving eﬃciency preoperatively as well as intraoperatively.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Orthognathic surgery can be essential for the establishment of
sound function and ideal esthetics for individuals who possess a
dentofacial deformity [1,2]. The advent of rigid internal ﬁxation to
stabilize the reoriented osteotomies is considered one of the most
important landmark steps in the evolution of orthognathic surgery
[3]. The continued reﬁnement of surgical techniques and ﬁxation
combined with improved anesthetic delivery has allowed
orthognathic surgery to remain viable through a more expedient
and expectant recovery [4,5].
The development of virtual surgical planning (VSP) must be con-
sidered a renaissance on the timeline of corrective jaw surgery [6,7].
Exposure to the multidimensional nature of the dentofacial defor-
mity at both the dental and skeletal levels provides tremendous pre-
operative insight to the approaching surgical intervention. VSP has
improved the intraoperative eﬃciency and accuracy [8] for sur-
geons and, more importantly, outcomes for their patients [9].
The scope of virtual planning continues to progress beyond splints
to reposition the occlusion [10]. Preoperative computer-assisted sur-
gical planning can allow the development of cutting guides to orient
osteotomies, templates to aid in bony mitering, and jigs to refer-
ence for contouring bone grafts. In addition to occlusal splints, the
adjunctive cutting guides and reference templates generated through
additive manufacturing further aid in the precise transfer of the
virtual plan to the intraoperative procedure [11].
The inverted L osteotomy is frequently applied to class II skel-
etal deformities that possess a short vertical ramus height and
concominant high mandibular plane angle. The skeletal correc-
tion often requires signiﬁcant counterclockwise movement to
improve the projection of the lower facial third. This osteotomy and
subsequent ﬁxation is typically performed through a submandibu-
lar (Risdon) skin incision. The paper outlines the delivery of the in-
verted L osteotomy through an intraoral approach via the advances
offered through VSP and custom plating.
1.1. Indications for inverted L osteotomy
The sagittal ramus osteotomy is the most common orthognathic
surgical technique performed on the mandible as it can be applied
to a wide array of skeletal deformities (hypoplasia, hyperplasia, and
asymmetry) and subsequently advanced, setback, or repositioned
to establish symmetry. Mandibular advancement for deﬁciency
of the lower jaw is classically addressed via a sagittal ramus
osteotomy as bone continuity is maintained and ﬁxation over the
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osteotomies generally routine through either bicortical screw or plate
ﬁxation.
Changes in ramus contour, distorted condylar anatomy, and
limited vertical ramus height with a high mandibular plane angle
may make the performance of the sagittal ramus osteotomy tech-
nically challenging. The aggressive counterclockwise advance-
ment required to achieve skeletal projection combined with the
anatomic challenges may make the sagittal osteotomy a less favor-
able treatment option. The clinical scenario above may beneﬁt from
the alteration of the mandibular osteotomy from the more typical
and comfortable sagittal ramus technique to an inverted L oste-
otomy. Surgical indications for the inverted L osteotomy include large
counterclockwise rotations of the maxillomandibular complex to
create projection of the lower facial third for the establishment of
improved facial balance and proportion when alteration of ramus
anatomy is present [12].
When performing any mandibular osteotomy, including the in-
verted L anatomy and stability of the mandibular condyle should
be taken into account. Those patients with degenerative joint disease
or juvenile rheumatoid arthritis that have markedly distorted con-
dylar anatomy, but have preservation of joint functionality, are can-
didates for correction of the dentofacial deformity through an
osteotomy as opposed to joint replacement.
1.2. Rigid ﬁxation evolution
Conservative therapy was the mainstay treatment for fractures
of the human skeleton for hundreds of years. It was not until the
late 1700s when Icart, a French surgeon, performed ligature ﬁxa-
tion with brass wire on a humeral fracture [13]. Lambotte in the
late 1800s developed andmanufactured several different bone plates
which were in use until the 1950s and coined the term “internal
ﬁxation.” The initial implantable materials were composed of ivory
and silver. The ﬁxation was subsequently modiﬁed to stainless steel,
which, although strong, caused an inﬂammatory reaction, was bulky,
and interfered with imaging studies. It was not until the 1970s that
titanium replaced stainless steel and internal ﬁxation was readily
adapted to the maxillofacial skeleton [14]. Over the last several
decades, essentially pure titanium plates and screws have proven
to be theworkhorse of craniomaxillofacial (CMF) surgery due to their
biocompatibility, low proﬁle, and rigidity [15].
The use of computer-assisted surgical simulation VSP has changed
the landscape of CMF surgery. Precision, accuracy, and outcomes
in pathology, reconstruction, and orthognathic surgery have im-
proved dramatically [16]. Using a pre-bent (by the surgeon) recon-
struction plate to a virtually planned postoperative stereolithograhpic
model can cut down operative time and overall cost of the proce-
dure. The next generation of rigid ﬁxation in CMF surgery is cus-
tomizedmandibular reconstruction plates (CMRPs)— reconstruction
plates that are bent using laser scanning milling. CMRP has ad-
vanced initially for pathology and reconstructive applications.
The principle continues to expand and has been applied to the
orthognathic surgery arena. Designing a CMRP is incorporated into
the virtual planning for correction of the dentofacial deformity. The
transfer from virtual to clinical is guided by an anatomic cutting guide
with associated predictive hole placement (PHP). The predictive holes
established with the guide ultimately sync with the holes of the
custom reconstruction plate after clinical repositioning of the distal
segment. Using PHP in conjunction with CMRPs aids in orienting
the bony segments and reinforces the accuracy of the VSP guided
with occlusal splints. The expanded presurgical efforts through VSP
can substantially decrease overall time in the operating room, and
thus hospital stay and cost.
1.3. Virtual surgical planning evolution
The frequent indications for an inverted L osteotomy are seen
in the clinical photos and radiographs in Figure 1A-E. The patient
possesses a decreased vertical ramus height, high mandibular plane
angle, high occlusal plane, and mandibular hypoplasia. Preopera-
tive imaging through Dolphin (2D and 3D) illustrated the beneﬁt
of additional facial projection through an anterior segmental oste-
otomy. The adjunctive osteotomy not only improved facial harmony,
but the advancement of the genial tubercle and associated genio-
glossus musculature was also viewed as favorable to improve a
narrow posterior airway space.
Data of the patients’ dentofacial deformity and malocclusion are
collected through clinical photos, occlusal records, and cone beam
computed tomography (CBCT) to initiate VSP for orthognathic
surgery. The data are forwarded to a third-party provider (DePuy
Synthes, West Chester, PA, and Medical Modeling, Golden, CO) for
Figure 1. Clinical photographs and radiographic images of a patient planned for a LeFort 1 osteotomy, inverted L osteotomy via intraoral approach, and genioplasty.
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processing, and a subsequent meeting for treatment planning is
coordinated [17].
The orientation of neutral head position initiates the web con-
ference between surgeon and biomedical engineer. The reorienta-
tion of the virtual osteotomies is directed through ideal position of
the maxillary central incisors. The occlusal plane can be addressed
through counterclockwise rotation allowing greater projection of
the pogonion and chin. Figure 2A,B shows the 3-D preoperative
imaging and planned postoperative position for the patient.
The mandibular osteotomy (inverted L) offers improved projec-
tion of the lower facial third. Attempt is made to maximize ad-
vancement of the mandible; however, the degree of skeletal
advancement is limited by the dentition, speciﬁcally incisor angu-
lation established through presurgical orthodontic alignment. Ad-
ditional projection to improve facial harmony can be achieved with
a genioplasty.
After completion of virtual planning, the surgeon is able to guide
the design of anatomic cutting guides, which engagemultiple bound-
aries. Figure 3A,B shows the virtually designed and fabricated in-
verted L cutting guide, with boundaries on the posterior border of
the mandible, ascending ramus, gonial angle, and sigmoid notch.
The anatomic contour to the mandible and the low proﬁle cutting
fence improve visualization during the osteotomy. The stream-
lined nature of the guide via a simple cutting fence avoids overex-
tension into the soft tissue envelope and limits obstruction of the
ramus.
PHP is built into the cutting guide to correctly position the proxi-
mal and distal segments after completion of the osteotomy as well
as eliminate the need for intraoperative plate bending.
Several modiﬁcations have been made to the cutting fence to
improve visualization since the initial intraoral inverted L oste-
otomy was performed. The ﬁrst was a transition from white/
opaque to a translucent guide with scoring of the cutting fence to
reference the posterior predictive ports. The predictive ports were
raised off the guide and sized to accept the diameter of the trocar.
Figure 4A,B shows the virtually planned and fabricated translu-
cent cutting guide used to guide the bony posterior resection of an
ameloblastoma. Figure 5A,B shows the VSP with PHP in the cutting
guide correlating with position of custom plate after completion of
the osteotomy and CMRP ﬁxation.
The osteotomy gap between the segments can be quantiﬁed with
VSP. Figure 6A-C shows the virtually planned osteotomy gap, which
can be quantiﬁed and fabricated into a template for bone grafting.
The mitered bone graft can be readily adapted between the bony
Figure 2. Preoperative 3-D computed tomography reconstruction and virtual sur-
gically planned postoperative position or movements.
Figure 3. Clinical photograph of computer-aided design and computer-aided manu-
facturing fabricated cutting jig for the inverted L osteotomy and the respective virtual
surgically planned cutting jig.
Figure 4. Next-generation of cutting jigs. (A) Virtually planned guide and (B)
clinical photograph of the cutting guide on a stereolithographic model. Note:
The enlarged holes are for the trocar to sit passively while drilling predictive holes.
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margins and aids in conﬁrming the correct positioning of said
segments.
The design of the custom plate is accomplished at the conclu-
sion of the virtual planning once the desired skeletal movements
for orthognathic or bony margins with pathology have been deter-
mined. The custom design of the reconstruction plate allows ﬂex-
ibility on hole positioning, distance from bony margins, thickness,
and width. Stryker (Kalamazoo, MI, USA) requires the use of 2.0-
mm thickness of the custom reconstruction plate for an orthognathic
case or in reconstructive cases with segmentalization of the man-
dible if there will be immediate bone grafting. In mandibular
segmentalization without immediate bone grafting, creating a con-
tinuity defect of 2.8-mm thickness of the custom reconstruction plate
is required. A critical step in planning CMRP is the importance of
using an accurate centric relation record to ensure accuracy of the
custom plate. A discrepancy between centric relation and centric
occlusion can result in malpositioning of the PHP. The opportu-
nity to visualize the condyle-fossa relationship via virtual plan-
ning can identify a centric relation-centric occlusion discrepancy
that was not afforded with traditional model surgery. The use of an
external or internal ﬁducial appears not to have an inﬂuence on the
planning.
Initial challenges of virtually planning the reconstruction plate
include the requirement of a medical grade computed tomogra-
phy (CT) scan. The transition to imaging derived from oﬃce CBCT
scans will evolve with continued validation and will greatly improve
eﬃciency. The custom plates in line bends are milled from a block
of titanium, and the out-of-line bends are machine bent using laser
technology.
2. Surgical technique
2.1. Approach and osteotomy
Access is via standard incision through mucosa 2 cm lateral to
the mandible. The soft tissue is carried medially over the external
oblique ridge and the periosteum incised. Luxurious exposure is ob-
tained using a notched ramus retractor to uncover the lateral ramus
from the posterior border to sigmoid notch superiorly and antegonial
notch inferiorly. Figure 7 shows the exposure of the mandible in
preparation for the inverted L osteotomy.
The low proﬁle guide is adapted to the ramus engaging mul-
tiple boundaries speciﬁcally the ascending ramus, sigmoid notch,
gonial angle, and posterior border to ensure proper orientation. In
Figure 8 the VSP cutting guide is in situ seated ﬁrmly in its ana-
tomic boundaries.
A trocar is introduced transbuccally in the vicinity of the an-
ticipated osteotomy. Trocar placement is important to ensure access
to a majority of the predictive holes. It is advantageous to favor a
more posterior position with the trocar as the anterior holes, either
predictive holes within the guide or direct drilling for ﬁxation, can
be obtained transorally without the use of a trocar. One can
underprepare the predictive holes with a smaller diameter drill and
screw to help stabilize the guide if necessary.
As discussed earlier and seen in Figure 9, newer modiﬁcations
of the cutting fences allow the trocar to insert passively into the
predictive ports within the guide (male-to-female) to drill the pre-
dictive holes for the anticipated proximal and distal segments,
respectively.
A reciprocating saw is oriented against the cutting fence to create
the superior horizontal osteotomy, as seen in Figure 10. An oscil-
lating saw is used to complete the vertical cut as referenced by the
cutting fence from the superior horizontal cut to the antegonial notch
as seen in Figure 11. The guide is removed (Figure 12) and the os-
teotomy ﬁnalized with saws or osteotomes.
2.2. Custom ﬁxation
The distal segment is aggressively mobilized to allow passive re-
positioning of the mandible to the reference of the maxilla. Using
the intermediate splint generated from the virtual plan, the patient
is placed into intermaxillary ﬁxation (IMF). The intermediate splint
typically possesses greater thickness posteriorly to account for the
pronounced counterclockwise movement and decrease in the oc-
clusal plane.
The custom plate is placed into the surgical ﬁeld and initially
adapted to the proximal segment through the pre-drilled predic-
tive holes. On subsequent cases the authors have found it advan-
tageous to stabilize the custom plate on the proximal segment before
establishing IMF. Improved visualization and access to the proxi-
mal segment is achieved with subtle distraction of the mobile distal
segment. Once the custom plates are secured to each proximal
segment, IMF is established, and the custom plate is rotated into
position and stabilized with ﬁxation into the pre-drilled holes on
the distal segment.
Figure 5. Predictive hole placement built into the virtually planned cutting
guide and how the predictive holes correlate to the custommandibular reconstruc-
tion plates.
Figure 6. (A) Virtual quantiﬁcation of the planned osteotomy gap, (B) 3-D virtually planned bone graft template, (C) clinical photograph of the computer-aided design and
computer-aided manufacturing template.
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Figure 7. Exposure of the mandible is performed with an incision lateral to the man-
dible and full thickness subperiosteal ﬂap elevation.
Figure 8. The cutting guide is inserted into the wound and adapted to the man-
dible with multiple anatomic boundaries: ascending ramus, posterior border of the
mandible, sigmoid notch, and gonial angle.
Figure 9. Next generation of cutting guides have beenmade to allow the transbuccal
trocar to sit passively into the guide for accurate PHP.
Figure 10. A reciprocating saw is used to make the horizontal portion of the
osteotomy.
Figure 11. An oscillating saw is used to make the vertical portion of the osteotomy.
Figure 12. The cutting guide is removed and the osteotomy is completed using saws
or osteotomes.
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The length of the bicortical screws can be determined preopera-
tively during the virtual planning; this provides initial stabilization
of the plate to the proximal segment. The proximal segment is then
seated as the ﬁrst screw is placed into the distal segment. Two screws
are initially used to secure the custom plate through the predictive
holes on both proximal and distal segments. The ﬁnal screw placed
into the distal segment is frequently approached transorally and is
completed in the typical manner of drilling through the plate with
subsequent screwplacement. Figure13shows theCMRPrigidlyﬁxated
to the proximal and distal segments of the mandible.
2.3. Bone grafting
Bone grafting of the bony osteotomy gap is accomplished using
cadaveric block bone (Lifenet) and rhBMP collagen sponge. The graft
is contoured tomirror the template through reference of a computer-
assisted design/computer-aided manufacturing jig quantiﬁed and
fabricated from the virtual plan.
Examples of the bone graft template andmitered cadaveric bone
graft are seen in Figure 14.
The custom plate design allows placement of a hole in the re-
construction plate over the osteotomy gap. The smaller hole
provides the opportunity to stabilize a bone graft contoured from
the virtual plan and subsequent template to the reconstruction plate.
A rigid autogenous or cadaveric bone graft can be secured within
the osteotomy gap through stabilization to the reconstruction plate.
The bone graft can be loosely secured to the plate before place-
ment over the bony segments or in typical fashion of addressing
the continuity defect once the reconstruction plate has been soundly
secured. The precise contour allows the graft to be wedged between
the bony segments before placement of ﬁxation on the distal
segment. Figure 15 shows a reconstructed left mandibular conti-
nuity defect with a CMRP and anterior iliac crest bone graft.
Veriﬁcation of the mandibular repositioning is evaluated after
the release of IMF. The absence of occlusal interference within the
intermediate splint and midline deviation conﬁrms the accurate
transfer of the virtual plane to the clinical correction. The resul-
tant malocclusion (maxilla has yet to be addressed) can be refer-
enced to the virtual planning images for additional aﬃrmation.
Once satisﬁed with the results of the mandibular surgery, the
focus can be shifted to repositioning the maxilla to the new refer-
ence of lower arch. The genioplasty or anterior segmental oste-
otomy is the ﬁnal step in the surgical sequence per the surgeon’s
preference. Figures 16A-C and 17A-H represent postoperative ra-
diographs and clinical images in the immediate postoperative period
and 1 year later, respectively.
3. Advantages
The advantages of performing the inverted L osteotomy intraorally
are numerous. The ﬁrst and most obvious is the ability to avoid a
large neck skin incision for access. This is especially useful in those
patients undergoing elective orthognathic surgery for the correc-
tion of a dentofacial deformity.
There is a streamlined ﬂow using an isolated transoral ap-
proach that lends itself to improved intraoperative eﬃciency. Step-
wise completion of the osteotomy, IMF, and subsequent rigid ﬁxation
is similar to that of more traditional orthognathic surgical ap-
proaches. In contrast, the concominant alternating extraoral ap-
proach, intraoral IMF, extraoral ﬁxation, intraoral veriﬁcation of
occlusion, and subsequent extraoral closure can increase cross con-
tamination as well as decrease eﬃciency of the surgeons.
Virtual surgically planned cutting guides can assist with oste-
otomy guidance, helpful in the hands of the novice or surgeon in
training. The ability to avoid damage to the neurovascular bundle
and to ensure the proximal segment is of adequate structural in-
tegrity through orientation of the bony osteotomies is advantageous.
Figure 13. Patient-speciﬁc custom mandibular reconstruction plate is ﬁxated into
position after the patient is placed into maxillomandibular ﬁxation and the proxi-
mal and distal segments are seated in the correct position.
Figure 14. Clinical photographs of the computer-aided design and computer-
aided manufacturing fabricated bone graft template on the left and on the right of
the mitered allograft bone graft. The rigidity of the bone grafts aids in accurate po-
sitioning of the proximal and distal segments.
Figure 15. Anterior iliac crest bone graft was used to reconstruct a mandibular con-
tinuity defect after resection of an ameloblastoma. Using customized mandibular
reconstruction plate, the graft was ﬁxated to the plate.
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The quantiﬁcation of the osteotomy gap preoperatively and fab-
rication of bone grafting template helps the mitering of an al-
lograft or autograft. The precise dimensions and shape of the bone
graft contoured from the template aid to position the proximal
segment more accurately.
PHP and pre-bending reconstruction plates have been used ex-
tensively in pathology and reconstructive surgical cases and its ad-
vantages are well documented. However, using PHP in orthognathic
surgery with patient-speciﬁc CMRPs is a novel idea. Its use not only
decreases operative time, but aids in positioning the proximal and
distal segments. PHP in conjunction with CMRPs allows accurate
transfer of the virtual planning to the surgical intervention and, most
importantly, a satisfactory clinical outcome.
The technical aspects of VSP and CMRP applied to orthognathic
surgery have been directed in a similar manner for the removal
of benign pathology. The resection of ameloblastoma or other
benign pathology can be assisted with VSP as seen with the ﬁgures
presented.
Patient-speciﬁc CMRPs allow for unique designs, shapes, and con-
tours often unable to be achieved through traditional bends of a
“stock” reconstruction plate. The custom nature allows the avoid-
ance of screw interference with tooth roots, nerves, osteotomies,
and implants. The plate can be designed to customize the strength
through control of thickness and width between holes or spans over
the osteotomy. Increasing the width to the plate between holes can
improve the fatigue strength by 40% compared to standard Univer-
sal mandibular reconstruction plates [18]. Currently, the software
allows the surgeon to increase the width of plate size between holes
up to 1 mm in 0.25-mm increments thicker in a superior inferior
dimension. Many surgeons opt to increase the thickness of the plate
in this dimension at the osteotomy site(s). Customization offers an
optimal anatomic ﬁt, and in our experience there was no need for
intraoperative adjustments.
4. Disadvantages/concerns
Although the advantages of using VSP and CMRP outweigh the
disadvantages, there are several areas that require discussion. The
additional time requirement needed for virtually planning the cor-
rection of the dentofacial deformity and the associated planning of
the pre-bent custom reconstruction plate is more than that for stan-
dard VSP orthognathic case.
There is an increased cost incurred beyond the standard VSP
orthognathic preparation limited to intermediate and ﬁnal splints.
This cost is in the planning and fabrication of the cutting guides and
template for bone grafting. The largest cost is found through design
and fabrication of the custom plate. The cost of VSP and custom
plating has been covered through the hospital and insurance pro-
vider as a surgical supply. Surgeons would argue that the virtual
planning through cutting guides and occlusal splints for eﬃciency
and accuracy is as valuable as the ﬁxation placed on typical
orthognathic cases.
Even with the advent of cutting jigs, bone graft templates, and
pre-bent custom plates, the surgical technique remains a techni-
cally complex procedure. The limited visibility, conﬁned access, and
unconventional orthognathic techniques can be challenging in the
hands of surgeons of all experience levels. Focusing on mandibu-
lar surgery ﬁrst may concern surgeons who are accustomed to
addressing the maxillary position initially. As with conventional
orthognathic surgery, the inability to satisfactorily reposition the
mandible when staged ﬁrst results in the necessity to abandon
moving to the maxilla and ﬁnalizing the case as planned.
5. Always forward thinking
There have been limitations with the plate designing software in
thatminimumdistance from an osteotomymargin to the placement
of a ﬁxation screwmust be greater than 6mm. This number is based
on early reconstructive principleswith continuity defects. This factor
can result in the positioning of the ﬁxation holes slightly posterior
to an ideal center orientation on the proximal segment with either
an intraoral vertical ramus osteotomy or the vertical aspect of an in-
verted L when the width is narrow. Subtle reﬁnement in the soft-
ware has allowed more leniency with hole positioning adjacent to
the bony margins minimizing the concern with orthognathic cases.
In planning a reconstructive case with pathology that encroaches
closely to themandibular condyle, itmaybediﬃcult todesignacustom
plate with ﬁxation on the native condyle based on design restric-
tions in the software.
Currently, custom ﬁxation allows for 2.0-mm and 2.8-mm re-
construction plates to be used in the virtual planning. The design
of a custom ladder-shaped plate is currently not feasible with the
software. The fabrication of custom plate in this fashion would be
beneﬁcial to incorporate a double barrel portion of a ﬁbula free ﬂap
Figure 16. Immediate postoperative clinical and radiographic images of the same
patient in Figures 1A-E.
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reconstruction, ability to increase bone graft height for placement
of dental implants, and to serve as a tension band where appli-
cable. As the planning software continues to evolve, the design, con-
tours, size, and thickness of the plates will be truly patient-
speciﬁc based on the osteotomy gap and ﬁxation needs.
The fabrication of a CMRP at present requires the input of a
medical grade CT scan. The transition to imaging derived from oﬃce
CBCT scans will evolve with continued validation. The conversion
of conventional CT to CBCT will help to improve access and eﬃ-
ciency, and decrease the cost of this technique.
6. Conclusion
VSP has streamlined the preoperative workup for orthognathic
surgery and improved intraoperative eﬃciency and accuracy.
Computer-assisted surgical simulation provides preoperative insight
and continues to progress beyond splints to reposition the occlu-
sion. Cutting guides, grafting templates and jigs and custom plating
can be developed with VSP that can provide a smoother operative
experience. PHP and custom ﬁxation applied to orthognathic surgery
aids in the transfer of skeletal and occlusal accuracy from virtual
planning to the operating room. The application of the constantly
evolving technology from VSP and custom plating will continue to
allow surgeries classically labeled as complex to become consid-
ered more routine and traditional. Ultimately, VSP will allow sur-
geons to consistently deliver sound outcomes for their patients.
Consent
Written informed consent was obtained from the patient(s) for
publication of this case report and case series and accompanying
Figure 17. Clinical and radiographic images 1year postoperative of the same patient in Figures 1A-E and 16A-C.
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images. A copy of the written consent is available for review by the
Editor-in-Chief of this journal on request.
Conﬂict of interest
Brian B. Farrell DDS, MD, is a consultant for Styker CMF.
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